
POLlilCti AJM) l'OUCltiä.
A TALK WITH COL.. A. K. V., ru m;

OM J M rou r v vi TOPIC«.

Th« Editor of the Philadelphia "Time-. »

Submit« to nu lutorvlew timi OWcuitnea
Home of the Live inane» of tho Day.
«Jul. A. K. Mri lure, the distinguish-

tl editor ot' tho Philadelphia 1'imes,
rceoutly passed through Charleston,
and wa* interviewed hy a reporter of
the News and Courier, lu reply to
requests for an expression of Iiis views
apon different matters now greatly
nignging the puldic attention, Col.
McClure said:

CIVIL 8KUVICK UKKO U.M.
<*ln the Ural place, wc have more

professional politicians in the North
than you liare here. Wc have a great
doal of dissatisfaction ns to thc civil
service reform policy of the President'
hut it is among thc politicians who ure
so by trade und. who expect Mr.
Cleveland to du just what hu has
promised not to do. But there is no
doubt Unit thooverwlielining sentiment
of the Democrats of the Norib is in
favor of Mr. Cleveland's policy; and
tnat sentiment is growing strongerday hy day for two reasons: First, he
ls doing more and more to satisfy tho
reasonable wishes of tho Democrats in
lllling offices; and second, they are

fretting to understand better and belter
low wiso that policy ls. If tho Demo-
eratic party do not sustain Mr. Cleve¬
land in bis present policy they will
utterly destroy thc party; it will go to
pieces and bo broken up-disintegrat¬ed."
"There is another tiling," continued

Col* McClure, "that is steadily streng
theeing Cleveland al thc North, and
tint is the growing confidence in bim
of business circles, which, you know,
are very largely Republican in the
North. Ile has tho conlldcnce of in¬
dustrial, commercial and financial
mun, and those who regard business
as of moro importance than politics.
AH to the dissatisfaction existing,there
is not one-quarter as much with Mr.
Cleveland in Hie Democratic party as
there was with Mr. Lincoln in thc
Republican party during bis term of
office. I hare no tic i whatever that
before Mr. develin has tilled one-
half of his term of * unless sonic-
thing entirely unexpected and not of
his own creation should happen, bc
will be tho strongest President this
country has had sii.ee thc war."
"Aro the mass of Independent Re¬

publicans satisfied with tlie Adminis¬
tration of Cleveland?" asketl the Re¬
porter.

THE INDEPENDENT REPUBLICA)».
"The great mass of the Independent

Republicans that supported Mr. Cleve¬
land, have entire confidence in bim
and heartily sustain bim. They arc
very independent, of course, and do
not sustain any person blindly. They
do not approve of everything he bas
done, but they have nu abiding faith
in bis inherent integrity of purpose
and in his ability, with all his embar¬
rassments, to work out his policy and
to make it a success. They are en¬
tire!}' satislied with bim as President
and with his general policy. As I
have said before, there ure a great
tunny Rudublicuus in commercial and
financial circles who voted againsthim, who now havo a great deal more
faith in him than they ever had in a
Democratic President ; and whilst he
has lost tho faith of a very few of thc
Independents, If any, ho has gained
the faith of a very large proportion ol
the most intelligent business Repub¬licans of thc country.
HOW TBE PARTIE8 AUE AFFECTED.
As to the effect of Mr. Cleveland's

Administration upon the organization
of politics Col. McClure said :

"Tlie facts I have just stated will
show that the effect of Mr. Cleveland's
course has been to visibly weaken the
organization of both parties in the
North."

THE PKESIDENT AND THE SENATE.

"How is the President's course in
the contest with the Señale on ques¬
tions of removals regarded in the
North ?" he wns asked. Col. McClure
said:

"tlc is very earnestly and cordiallysustained by tho entire Democratic
party, and by a very large proportion
ol tiie Republicans in Iiis contest with
thc Senate. Ile will undoubtedly be
sustained by the Republican Senate."

THE OAKLAND MATTER.
In regard to tho general opinion of

Attorney General Garland's relations
to thc Government Col. McClure said:
"All parties have absolute faith in

the personal integrity anti confidence
in Hie ability of Attorney General
Garland. Yet it must he conceded
that his connection with the Pnn-Elcc-
trie affair is a misfortune to himself
and a misfortune to the Adtnistration.
because, it puts thc Administration
upon thc delea- ve, and thai is always
for it au unfortunate position. Thc
chief misfortune of it is that it is visi¬
ble to the public that, in an impor¬
tant legal controversy which the Gov-
ern men bas a- -tuned, itt chief law
officer, and confessedly ils ablest, is
not in position to represent tho Gov¬
ernment by reason of a very innocent
connection which lie formed three
years ago in thc organisation of thc
l'an- Fleet ric. Company. He can in no
way benefit bis own company or bis
own stock by any legal proceedings,for if he were to set aside the Bell
pat « nt ho would either give the patent
to Grey or decide that the whole thing
was unpat ont able, and therefore it
could not in any way benefit, the Pan-
Electric Om ipa nv But at the .um

time it is a good sign to see public
opinion scus8tivc on tho subject."

TARIFF ItEVISION.

After a very careful inquiry on thc
subjert for two davs in Washington,Col. McClure states his belief that
thero will bc no revision of Hie turill
at this session of Congress. Tho Rc-
pnblionus unfortunately have consoli¬
dated against a revision ns a mutter of
party policy, and Morrison will not

Ëresent a bill to Congress that the
democrats would pass. Besides, if it

were passed by tho House, it would
not pass the Senate.

SILVER COfMAOE.
In regard to the outlook as to the

suspension of silver coinage Col. Mc¬
Clure said :
"There will ho no suspension of

silver coinage. The silver craze is the
outgrowth of the greenback erase with
increased proportions, and with a
good foundation of right for lt. Tho
only dlffcnlty ia that they do not make
s dollar a dollar. They miglit inst as
well make a 86-cent dollar as au 80-cent
dollar. But I believe that there will
be legislation upon tho subject, without
limiting silver coinage, that will either
tnske the silver dollar worthy of tho

nanon OJ* will hinder it from making
any dihtUrbailCO III the financial affairs
of thin country. 1 do not look ut all
tor ti suspension of (hu coinage, Tl ere
I» no m ed to UO H. The Country omi
Btaud ml thc silver that can ho coined
it tho\ will coin an hopout dollar.

TriK NEW SOUTH.
Concerning the people of the South,Col. McClure baal (hut "this sect ion is

now tor thc first time in a position to
begin a rapid growth. Never before
lins she been in such good position to
command Ibo entire confidence of capi¬tal at the North. While there bus been
generally a confidence in thc tranquil-itv of the South, even before the elec¬
tion of Cleveland, still it was ulwn\ H
said: 'Wait until these people gelinto power, theil lhere will be a dis¬
turbance, a disposition to reverse the
judgment of tho wnr, to make prop¬
erty unsafe and society turbulent.'
Now it is seen that thc ¡South, instead
of undertaking to disturb polities, has
gone to work to command thc confi¬
dence of capital in every part of tho
word, to invite immigration, ami now
for the first time .money, which is very
sensitive, is free trotn all doubt ns to
its safety in every part of thc Som h.
Our largo surplus of money and skilled
labor must very soon turn South,
where it can bc very much better re¬
warded than in thc North. They will
go to tho manufacturing of iron and
tho development of coal, and thc spin¬
ning and weaving of cotton anti all
the various and diversified industries
which those things carry with thom.
Asa consequence the 'ide of Northern
.md foreign immigration will turn
southward instead of westward, be¬
cause the West is every year becoming
less and less inviting to foreign cmi
gration.

"1 regard the prospects of the South
as even much better than thc Southern
people themselves regard them. There
ls nothing in the history of the world
that can bc compared with the efforts
of thc Southern people to rehabilitate
themselves. Considering the institu¬
tions Hilder which they grew up, their
system of labor which luis been so vio¬
lently revolutionized, and thc necessityfor diversifying their industries, of
which they knew little or nothing, it
is marvellous how they have adapted
themselves to the new order of things
and to what a stn^e of advancement
they have arrivoa in a low years.
Pennsylvania has much more reason
to fear thc South in thc manufacture
ot iron and in thc competition than
any foreign country. You will draw
a large portion of our industry to yoursection, and we, as wc have always
done, will learn so net hing new anti "n
at it. There cannot bc anything more
insane than the raising of col 0 ? here
in the South, where you have thu bene¬
fit ot a splendid water power that
never freezes, and where everythingcheapen«! production, and then to shill
that cotton away lo bleak New Eng-land, and Ibero to have ii spun ami
woven. That system cannot la-t lu
thc New South. Whenever capita
comes South, where it is bound t<
come, there will lie a revolution; am
it cannot be far distant."

FARMERS TO Till-: FRONT.

Call for un Agricultural Convention n

ColumblA-An AtlilrennSetting Forth in«
(irluvancea of tho Tiller* nf tin- Soil.

To thc fanners of ¡South Carolina,
Seventy-six per cent, of our Stale*!
population arc actively engaged ii
agricultural pursuits. At least one
half of thc remainder arc directly de¬
pendent upon tho farmers for tin
means of a livelihood. Wc may justl;
claim, theil, that wc constitute th
-tate, yet wc do not govern it, nor ar
tho laws administeren in our interests
and few are passed for our benefit.
Wc pay taxes and vote, ¡uni lhere i:

no further usc for US. Those taxes di
not grow any less, while our ability li
pay them grows smaller yearby year
and nothing worth naming hus bcci
done to foster and encourage thst in
tcrest whic.ii leeds and sustains al
others. The negroes used to bc th
"mudsills" of our economic fabric
but thousands of white men-lund
owning farmers -lind themselves slow
ly hut surely sinking beneath tb
waves to bo added to tho foillldUtio
upon which a few men anti corpora
lions are erecting their fortunes, lu
pending bankruptcy stares thousand
in thc face, while oilier thousands ar
overseeing their own plantations fo
their victuals and clothes.
An insane sj stein of tanning large]prevails and our lands arc grow in

poorer year by year. Largo ureas u
South Carolina arc being made
desert to feed negroes, while thc lum
owners, giving no thought to th
fm uro of themselves and chiidrci
stand idly by, or assist and three, th
skimming oi'a Stale, which, by rcaso
ol soil, climate ami geographical postion, might be made a veritable Gai
den of Eden. The negroes will "gWest" went tho bones are pickt t

What will wc do? We arc "Tannin
towards despair" in tims continuing t
impoverish our lands by ignorant cu
lure, but nothing is done by our Lej,islaturo, or its creatures, to stop it, <
to try to teach the people a better ail
wiser system. Porty thousand dollin
are spent annually in the State, tbrci
fourths of it spent by farmers, to etlt
cato men for oilier professions an
pursuits; thc farmers get nothing, an
are left to grope their way inwards tl
grave in ignorance anti its conseqtici
poverty. Even thc pittance donate
to educate fanners by the United Slut«
Government is taken from us ami n|proprialed to sustain thc institution
which our futuro inasters uro bein
trained. How thankful we should I
lo tho good Lord for such gcucrosil
and c. dom among our statesmen,called t

Again, wc pay $25,000 annually 1
specific tax, which comes out of tl
farmer alone, to sustain a deparimnof agriculture A good slice of this
spent to collect tho phosphate roi ult;which goes to support ihe Ntnte fío'
eminent, and tho rest is frittered an
wasted, so far as wc can sec, thc onl
benefit received by tho farmers bein
a partial protection against fratldtlh t
fertilizers.
A majoiity of thc board of ilgrictlturo are not engaged in tanning. Wi,

wonders, thou, that so little has hoe
done by it to benefit our binning it
tcrests?
Four bad crops out of five ami tl

consequent poverty of our farmers ci
aloud for economy and reduction
taxes. But this cry, which came froi
every county, was ignored by thc hu
Legislature, which also poreistont)refused to obey a plain mandate of th
Constitution to provide for a ronppoiUonment of representatives by Imidin,
M c« nsns. It is small wonder, thou
that nothing was dono to protect th
(farmers against robbery by diuhoncs
fort! i/er manufacturers.
The Legislature which recently nd

ourned though not corrupt, hus beei
'cry negligent of tho public welfaro

Tho thoughtful and intelligent fanners
of the State oauuot nlrbru to elect an¬
other such bolly id' law makers ami
Constitution breakers. Nor eau tliejalford lo allow ibo agricultural lalor
OHts of thu Stale to be subordinated to
everything elso, ami no effort inudo to
foster ami protect them. Other Suites
with less expenditure Ulan wo are

makin-', ari; doing li n limes Us milch
lo encourage and assisi thone engaged
in farming. Um tho money spent is
HOI cnn nsicd to politician-- or to those
Olcctcd by politicians. The tai incr¬

iminate und control it themselves.
believing, i horelore, ihut tho crisis

demands prompt ami united action on
thc pan of the rim and loyul fannel s
cf Ibu State, lind ilia! a convention of
such can only redound lo the bouolll
of agriculture and consequently ol'
ever) other interest and culling, wo
call such a convention to meet in the
city of Columbia, Thursday, tho -".'iii
of next April, to take into considera¬
tion thc question touched upon in this
address, together with such other mat
tors as tile) inti) deem of importance
to the political, social, educational Ol'
hidustiial interests of tho fanners and
of tho State.
Knob county agricultural society is

requested lo semi live delegate-.hatch local or township agriculturalduh is request to scud one delegate.Thc farmers of each county lire re¬
quested to send live delegates over and
above those from organized societies,and lo effect ibis il is suggested that
those in sympathy wij.li I lie movement
nail a mass meeting or county conven¬
tion ol fanners in their respectiveCOlllltie8 to appoint said delegales.

If thc wisest and best of our farm
ors thus assemble wo feel and believe
there is enough ol both patriotism amt
statesmanship among us to Hud reme¬
dies for tbo-e evils; and, without
trenching upon Hie rights of. others,
manhood enough to demand ami ob¬
tain a proper recognition ol' our rightsSlid needs.

While this is essentially a larinors'
movement wc invite tho ay tilpal hy and
moral support of good men of every
calling. Agriculture is tho basis of
our economic structure and supports
the rest. It cannot rise without carry¬
ing with it thc superstructure.
There is among thc politicians in

South Carolina an up-country and low
country. There is no such line of
division among the farmers. Our in¬
terests are one. Let u- eome togethcifrom thc mountains lo thc sea, ami,
exercising thc Cod-given right that lin
majority should govern, organize IIS
fai incl - and obliterate this line torover.
.1. T. Uanna, S. S. Newel!, .1. Jame¬

son, li. It. Healy, .1. M. Elgin, H. F.
linnean, J, A. Cl'llV, Wm. Wilkins,
A. IS. Faut, .1. L Walker, lt. I'.
Cllnkseulcs. N. C. Ervin, 1». N
Johnson, ll. I*. Diivall, H II. Mont¬
gomery, T. H. Mai tin,.I. H. ( ). La -

drum, C. li. Tun, ll. lt. Thoma-.,
T. C. Nonces, |{. H. I.von-. II. II.
Conch, .1. II. David, .1. II. Laue,
M. I)., .1. T. Covington, J. IL Mer
risen, J. O. Jones, J. C. W'llianis,?I. II. Howell, M. L. Donaldson,O. I*. Hawthorne, T. C. Willoughby
>am. .1. Unison, I lari*v Hammond,J ll. Staflbrd, \V. J.Hooding, lt, T.
Mockbce, M. F. Dni'UClt, Wm. Long,
lt. W. Anderson, .lohn lt. Harrison,Alex. J. Norton, W. S. Ollen, S. H.
Mavs, M. A. Merkest, W. L. Durst,
.1. L. Hr\au,J. A. McAllister,C. M.
McDavid, M. H. Williams, 1). F
Saddler, .1. T Cook, ,1. Watkins,
.1. L. Woflord, Wm. Jeilerius, .1. A.
Major, Wm. Cooper, .1. C. Mc
Cinchen, Hen. S. Williams, c. A.
Berry, E. c. Smith, Albert Harri-,
F. S." Allen, A. P West. H. loin e,lt. .1. Betsiil, .1 Ii. Mopsov, -i.,
W. I). Evuie», W. H. Drake, lt. M.
Pegues, (Mías. Crodaml, .las. Bia-
lock, .1. C. Davis, M. s. Kirihllng,
.1. W. Slider, ll. H. Buist, s. I'.
Hurbagc, .1. L Hunter,,). E. Tindal,lt. J. Hankinson, D. L. McLattrin,
Wm. Stokes, Ben). Mock, ,1. II.
Wharton, Thomas W Goldsmith,
.1. M. Wldtmiro, W. A McElvey,H .ht. s. Beckham, W. II. Timmel*
maii, H. H. (hillman, O. F. Cheat-
ham, H. IL Tillman.

A D«ntllj Draught.
Tuesday afternoon tiboui eighty In¬

mates of the almshouse at Lebanon,Pa., were si |?.od with Vomiting and
severe pains, Dr. \\'ei-s, thc attend¬
ing physician, was hastily summoned
and at once pronounced it a eise ot
wholesale poisoning. Measure- were
promptly taken to counteract the pois¬
on, Most of the victims suffered
severely from neilson, and twelve ol
(hem are in a critical condition. Au
investigation revealed the fad that ¡ill
who drank ol'the codec prepared for
Tuesday's noon meal were sick, ami
the doctor soon found thc colleo poilined willi a thick sediment ol' paris
green. The VCSSOl bolds a barrel tu«
more, timi into this some person had
thrown almost four pounds of poison.Dr. Wens is of the opinion thai had it
not been that, the poison wa- too
strong, causing instant vomiting, more
I hail half the inmates of thc alunhoti-e
would now be dead.

Wui u Cancer ?
I have boen taking H. ll. H. for tlx or

seven weeks for something like enticer mi
my neck, ami I WOUIII liol take ONKTIIOU-
SA NO i mi.i.,\ ns for the belied! received,

I had previously tried various so-calledblood remedies hut H. H. H. is the best,the quickest ami tho cheapest blood purltier I ever used. I leter io any merchant
nf Griffin, Ga. .1. II. HAHN KS,

(..iilin, Ua,Were We so disposed, we COU ld make a
great case of ClUlCCI' eine of the lt hov1,hut as wc do not think that genuine can¬
cers aie ever cured, we do not propose to
hunbug tho public, The nhovc ls perhapsonly a ease ol scrofulous meer, willohH. H. H. cures more speedily than anyremedy It will cure any so-called canecí-,
in inti half the time and one third the
money required hy nnv boasted remedy,ÍU.O'oD BALM CO.,* Atlanta, «¡a

Wetldotl Over Their Chlltl'i Ornve,
A remarkable wedding occurred af

Chestnut Mound, Tenn., on Tiie.-day.Tho bride is of a good family and the
bridegroom betrayed her two years
a»o. Ile refused to redeem his prom¬ise, and to escape tho voiiugcnnco of
bm- male rotativos be fled. During its
absence a child was horn and died.
The father subsequent 1\ repented and
Obtai 110(1 lorgiuencs-« bv a solemn
remiso lo atone by at once making
or his witc. Tho ceremony took

place on Tuesday morning. They re¬
paired to tho grave of their child with
friends and the minister, and kneeling
one on cadi side of Ino tomb with
hands above it. they «poko tho vows
which united Hiern, tho service hoing
read by thc minister, who stood at ibo
foot of tho grave.

ADVICE TO MOTH HUS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOM BIMI Krnur should nt-

ways be used for clilhlron lecthuiK* If, noni hrsth»« chun, softens I hr gums, ulla vn all pain,Mirto VTind colic anti ls tho beni remedy forMnrrbcoa. Twenty-flin cents a bottle.JulyWi.tyl

< ; i,N i w \ i, M -.vs 1TKM8.

1'iu'ls «ff Interest, <in(lu<r(>«l Iriim Vitrioim

-Senator .1 »Im F. Miller, of Cali-
foriiiH, is dead.
-Mr. Gladstone is confined to Iiis

bcd from ¡1 cold.
-CInirou troubles have become cpl«

dcinio all «iver tbo country.
-County Treasurer Hollingsworth,nf Vincennes, Ind., is short !?7S,:>70.
-The railroad strike in thc West

seems to bc losing strong!h.
- Mrs. Marv Ik, widow of ox-Gov-

crnor Seymour, oi'Now York, IN dead.
-i'm munnin and other diseases aro

now attributed to thc usc of natural
gas.
- lix-Seutitor Jerome II. ('hailee, of

Now York, ¡md the wile ofOX-Atlofney(jcuera I Brewster died last week.
- W*. Johns and his son Frank, ure

on tr al in Asheville, N. C., for Ibo
Hint der of tho Joyce family.
-Mrs. Langtry Is said to have lost

the lillie prestige she originally had in
Lo inion society.

Wiggins predicts that a terrible
storm will rogo on thc Atlantic some
time this mouth.
-The Prohibitionists of Atlanta have

won their casu betöre the Supremo< lourl of ( ¡eorgia.
-Thu Chicago 'Tribune says thal i<>

anal)zo Mary Anderson's acting ls
.Mike curving the breast of a eold mr
ko j
- Five thousand new physicians will

be graduated from the lol incorporatedmedical colleges in tho United States
litis year.
- Tile Kntpcror Dom Pedro, of Bra¬

zil, is pluuniug the erection ufan neild«
0111) ol' arts, \\ hielt will be lirst ol its
kind in South America.
-Thc Virginia Legislature has voted

down a proposition making the givingof rai lr«»ad passes to members of the
.State (Jovcrnineni a misdemeanor.
-The lug John Martel was blown

np by an lincxpluicitcd explosion near
Boston and her crew of live men were
(trow ned.
-Thc notorious Archers, who have

been confined in jail in Shoals, I mi.,charged with murder, have been Ivuch-
cd.

A lire in n drying house in Ods,Prussian Silesia, caused tho death ol
-evered women and the serious injuryof many others.
-Three thousand and live hundred

accessions were reported lo the M. F.
Church at the Baltimore conference
last Thursday.

The Massachusetts House ol' Kop-rcsontatives baa defeated by a large
majority the prohibitory amendment
io t ho ( 'onsi lunion.

.1 W. Sells, his wife, son and
daughter were lound murdered in
O-tigo City, Kansas, last wcok. A
\oung son i- suspected.
-Senator Vest, of Missouri, who is

serious!) ill with neuralgia at thc base
of the bruin, will gO IO Georgia and
Florida for rest and troatincnt.
-Capt. J. IO. Brow iind M. A. (5nico

had a shooting match in tho New
Orleans cllslOUl, when the latter was
killed and the loriner badly wounded.

Major General John l'ope of the
United Slates Army retired from active
service on Tuesday, March Dib. Ile
will horeaftor reside at . ¡lucinati.
-The Supreme Court of Georgialins aflb tnctl tho semonce oI.Geurgc F.

Jackson, nf Augusta, convicted nf
breach of trust, ami ho goos lo Ibo
penitential') for six years.

The Nebraska ("itv -¡doon keepers
have all siuued an agreement not lo
-ell any lupior ti» anv mau who i-*
known io have signed ibo Ictiipcraiicopledge.
-Thc Philadelphia elly courts re«

rcccutlv granted iii divorces in one

day. Tiler« i- one branch ol trade
that enjoys nil thc exhilarating vivacityufa constant.
-Tho hues! new- from Ibo circle of

ih<' "ginini old parts," i-. that John
A. Logan, resolved' to divide Utera )lloliors With dame. G. Blaine, bas
taken to poi irv.
- Meningitis has broken out muongibo prisoners in ibo Atlanta jail, and

several have died. The others have
boen moved lo Ibo dis nf (Jobb, Bar¬
low and DeKalb counties.
-The friends of l>r. Armstrong lu

Atlanta will perhaps build for him an
independent church. One ol'thu eura*
tors of St; Luke'- Church, BishopBeekwi th's Cathedral, has tendered his
resignal ion.
-Two railroad h ains colli.led trains

Collided between Monte Carlo and
Men.lona in Spain last week and more
than twenty passengers lost their live-.
M-ns carriages were smashed and fell
in the sea.

A railroad -bcd, a train of cirs
loaded with milk anti n quantity of
freight ¡it lite pier of the Monarch
Steamshi.t Company in Jersey City,
were desiroved bv lire last week; loss
over $800,000.
-Il is not often (hal a bogtrar ls

encountered lu inid-oeoa". Ye! a
steamer just anived reports that ii
was approached b) ll destilóle schooner
that asked foi food, and being supplied
went on its way ejoicllig.
-Flro Chief M theil), of New York,

was killed on Friday afternoon while
reluming from a lire. An Ol gino ran
Into his buggy, throwing lom umior
thc win ed* of the e '^rni.' and crushinghi« Shoulders so that he died in a Sboi (
limo.

-There aro now 10,1)01) omployós on
nt riko along thc linc of the Gould
loads, and the movement is still Spread«
lng, 15u«.Inoss on tho Mi»sourl Pacific
is at a standstill, but thc roads show
un disposition to ) ¡cid.
- A Indy named BailkstOli, travel¬

ing with her family from Cowcta
county, Ga., to Mississippi, foll from
thc train Sal ni dav near Chattanoogaailtl Was fatull) injured. She had gone
out on th»' phil form for frosh air.
-Humphries, tho murderer of (he

two young ladies near MilledgOVllle,has berni placed in thc Macon jail for
safe keeping. Ile says if he did the
murder it wan while he wits intoxicat¬
ed timi didn't know lie was doing.
-A Ku»Mun convict is said to have

survived a punishment of 2,000 laehes.
As high a number as 1,000 lashes is
8nld to have .been imposed in some
oa 00, but no convictover survived ibo
Infliction of thc punishment.
-There uro Indications timi ibo

F, Mern lidoof Chlnene from thc Pacilic
Coast will turn partially lo tho South.
The colored laundry women will
doubtless sonn raise their battling-sfleks and erv: "Tho Chinese must
go."
-Tho boiler of Ibo tug lliflcmnn ex-

ploded in Cardin harbor lust wonk.The vessel and and crew, consisting of
nix persons, were blown lo atoms.
Tim cylinder «»t" tire eugun' fitfùuk u
past*!nu Italian ship, n quarter ol' n
mile distant, und killed thc pilot.
- As soon an "Old Sorrel," Stone¬

wall Juck»on's war hoi se die-, it- Irauic
will Oe liiriicd over to a taxidermist,
who will tuouiU it l'or préservât ion.
A military friend of (Jen. Jackson'shas supplied thu necessary money.
- Matthew Arnold who is now trav¬

eling on the continent making re«
searches inediiu.itioiial matter- for tho
l¿ngl ish i ¡ovcrnmoiit, writes to ¡1
friend in Boston that he intends to
nvir.it this country in May ami will
remain herc until August.
-An attempt was made on Thurs¬

day in i'm is to assassinate Jules Verne.
Two shots were ll rot I nt liiui from n
revolver by a young tunilen t, v\lm
turned out to he thc author's nephew,tutti who lind come Puris for thu ex¬
prés» piirpos.t! of killing Lis inicie.
- Sr. retan Whitney is a IICpllOW ol

thc inventer of thc colton gin. Thc
widow ofiiuothcr ncpliow is ti resident
of Washington. She is n descendant
of the Wollstonecraft family, one ol'
whom, her giiiudniint, was thc second
Wife Ol' thc poet Shelly.
-Musquis do Aguilafucnlc, a Spun-ish noblcmuti, hus huon recognized i>>

i he Mex Icn n < iovernmeut ¡i- u descerní
nut oflhc Aztec. Kuipcror Montezuma
il., ami ha- heen granted an aimil
pension of $1,400.13, to bo paid him
during his lifetime.
-Tho report of Um Hdmumls com¬

mittee touching the refusal ol' liiePresiden) to furnish to thu s mate cer¬
tain papers touching thc reuiovili ol
tho Albania District Attorney, wnsdiscussed Inst week. The Democrat s
seem lo have hail tho belter, ol' Un
argument.
-Thc Cernían pre-- loudly pro Icsu

that thc proposed rebuilding of Itoim
will rt-ul; in thc destruction of its
remaining antiquities. Mcmorluls an
being signed bv artists anil .neha il"
^ists, everywhere, protesting aga i us
tho sacrilego of Home by biiildin;speculators.
-Thc family of the Iv i n jr of 1 Icilliiat I

may not irreverently bo termeil ti reit
gioils curiosity shop. When next lr
gathers his family around him, whir!
he is Uncustomed lo do every your o
two, Ile will have bcfoi'u Ililli Luth
nan-, Anglicans, Itussittn Orthotlox
Creek Catholics ami Roman i alle in >

-Tlie.ro ls much excitement in An
gusta, Cu., on thc Chinese subject o
ticcouui of thc arrival ol revend Colet
liais and thu expectation of inore i
follow. There uri several liiimlre
now in tho city, sonic of whom hu>
married American w ives. Thc h elm
wein- to ho (hal the ('hiñese must
-Tho Trade Council ol Los Angiles, (Jul., luis issued II circular cullin

till tile CÍIÍ7.UII.H to aid in pCllCClllll
removing tho Chinese A largo nun
ber til'employers in coiiscrpicucu ai
discharging thu Chinese. About nit
hundred Chinamen has arrived tliei
from thc surrounding districts bini
tho agitulion began.
-Hy tho death ol Senator John I

Miller, of California, ibo Dcmocrti
will guilt a temporary seat ill tl
United States Senate. 'I'la- Legist;turéis not in sossioii, mid Guvcrm
Sloiiemau who i- a Demoern I, wi
nppoiul a Dem M rai to ibu vacune;Tho mw Législature will choose
Senator will bo elected this fall.
-Thc business failures occurrh

throughout the <onntr\ during tl
la>t week, a*- reported to ll. t>. Dun
Co., number for tho Un i i ct I Suites 21
ami for < umida ?_'.">. Total 23Í), nguiu2-19 last week and 5148 the un iv prvious. Ilusiness casualties are on il
th.'cliiic in every section ol lhe comm
especial!) in tho Küstern timi Multi
Suite-.

. -Tho Pan-Klcetric investigatitbetöre the special committee ol
I louse began in Washington on I'
das. J. II. ll igoi -, i he luvt mor i«
tilled Hun -ioru in i he collei rn bini b
given lo Senators Carland ami linn
mid others, free of oósl. ile Snid i
Slock, had no neilla), but a portSpeculative, \ lue.

No man is mon: unfortunate
iii- loll er \% tillite Ultu Cen. W.
Sherman, Ile has ju*! written n len
in which he said that hi- children coi
no more enter a public school thai
common tavern. <)t course his u*u
luck followed him, ami the new spa pthave published lim letter willi sevi
pditm iii st rici ut es.
-Thc late-t novelty in tho 111*0

boycotting romes from Chicago, iv ht
tho Knights ol Lahor have imtiliotl I
publishers cf thc Cil) Direct I) ot th
refusal lo furnish thc name- <?'' soi
30,000 members Ol thc order unless
oms. nt- to (ho substitution ol Uni
printers in selling the type I<>r t
non-unionists who have hitherto du
I hr WOI k.
-Joseph Knglish, of Doslon,

wasted ton mid a half valuable btu
in writing on a postal curd tho em
utitlress of tho lion. II. li Moteti
delivered at tho Genend Convention
Uuivorsiilists, held last year in Uro.
lyu. Tho address contains l,402woramt Mr. Ktlglisli wi otc them all will
steel peu, I» gaslight, without ibo
of a magnifying fi lass.

Then; is no lauded class in r-Yuii
properly so-called. l here arc 8,00
000 peasant pr iprietors. K nail .<

primogeniture arc unknown, mid a
of html can he h night mid sold
ca-ily ¡ts a co..v or ii lamil) Hil
Noiwii standing, 800.000 count ri f<
lia ve, w ii hin Ute p i-i ll V0 ) fttl'«, qililthe grcou Hollis ami homes ...I-
FrailCO in order io seek a living iii
great town-.

-Thc Sav.uiiKili Timos thinks
castigations iidiniiii*tcred io Houle
01 M H I no, bj Mr. Wine, of Virginand tho flaying 'oven lloudersou,Io tv ti, by I lou. 'I boums M. Norwoi
ought IO (leur li 11 y other lindi
bliiilicrskiio (rom trying lo wave
bloody shirt in Congress thin so -> 1
It ls gening to bo a rory dancen
experiment.
- Knmi 1HSI Jo 1886 Ibo public (,<

lins been decreased $042,176,291, ii
dining iluit lime tho reduction exec»
ed requirements hy $312,(147,6:11. 'I
only (Julled States bonds rci'ocri
hie st ibo option cf tho Govorntni
now outstanding ure 8 per cent., isn
under the Act or July 12, 1882,Wilicli $ir»4,lU0,.V»() wen: Olltstttlldl
July I, !**.'>. Ot this amount $l»,ól2Ó0 have since heen redeemed, loftVl
ai this rate $184,083,260 to hereafter
redeemed.
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